
.... \""j~'~4 Decisio=. :=0. 1. ( «() . 

In the ~tter of tho A,plication of 
SO~~BEaN ?AC!2!C CO~Jlr.c for ~uthority 
to close the agency at Somis Station. 
County of Vcntur~, State of Californi~, 
during the periods ~y 1st to 
September 30th, and November 1st to 
~=ch 31st, inclusive, of each year. 

z. W. Robbs and V. S. AndrUs, for Applicant, 
J. J. Deuel for Ventura County ~arm Bureau, Protestant, 
Eic~ra Bard for interested residents of SomiS. Protestants, 
~. L. Churchill·for C~liforn~ Lima Bean Growers' Associationp 

?rot e stant • 

BY ~~ CO~qt7SSIO~ -

Southern ~ac1!ic Com~anr, a corporation, ~s petitioned the 

~ilro~d Co~ssion for an order authorizing the closing of its 

agoncy station at SomiS on it~ Los ~ele3 Division in Ventura 

county durine the periods uay 1st to Se,tomber ZOth, and November lzt 

to ~~ch 31st, both inclu:ivc, o~ e~ch year. 

~ ~ublic ho~ring on this epplicstion ~s conducted by 

~~ner Ennd!o~ at O~d, at which time evidence ~$ roceived. 

the ~ettcr was duly submitted, and it is now re~dy for decis1on. 

A~plicant rol1es as justi!icstion for the grenting of tho 

o,pplication, on tho !ollow1ng :::.110ged fc.ct:;;: 

That the operation of Somis stction as an agoncy is not juzti-

fied exce~t during the ~oriods ~pril lzt to April 30th. and October 

lzt to Octo'b;er 31st, "ooth inclusive, of oo.ch year; and th:J.t tho 

~~te~ce of ~ agent during such above mentioned periods and of 

~ non-~goncy station during the b~lance of each year Will ~rovide 

cdequate service for the' public undor present conditione. 

~he following d~ta has be0n ab~tracted from an exhibit ~iled 

by applicant' as c portion of the o.pplicstlon herein: 
"" ' 



Yoar endinR Lpril 30, 1926 

?erio~: - ~y let to Septemoer 30th, ~nd Novomber 1st to 
~ch 31st, both inclusivo. 

Rovenuo 

?sssenger Tickets Sold 

(10 months on average monthly revenue of $62.00) 

Less tJ:.c.n carj.o~d fre ight 

Received 

porwarded 

Carload ireight 

Received 

.A~encl Z;x;pons e 

$ 638.00 

89.00 

Tot~l ?asseneer ~ickotz Sold and leS3-
t~-carlosd Freight 

8094.00 

13717.00 

1440.00 

72.00' 

$ 620.:00 

727.00 

$1347.00 

218ll.00 
~ ;ai58.()6 

Porcont~ge of 1ess-thnn-csr1oad freight revenue and p~ssenger 

tickete eo1d required to caro for Agency Expense, 112.24%. 

?ercentage of total revenue required to care for ~gency Z~enso, 

5.09%. 
If the entire calendar yo~r ending April 30, 1926, be conSidered, 

the following porcentages are shown: 
.. 

Percentage of less-thcn-carlo~d freight revenue and passenger 

t1ckets sold required to cgre for agency axpenze: - 108.97%. 

Percent~ge of tot~l revenue roquired to care for ~gency 

Expense: - 5.72%-

~e carload business transacted at this st~tion d~r1ng the 

ye~r ending April 30, 1925, was as follo~s: 
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]10 rwa.rded 

72 cas :BeDons· 50 cera Cement 

9 u Lottuce 15 " Rock 

4 IT Cabbage 11 IT Sand. 

- ~ 

II IT lfu.sce ll$.neous 1Z . " E::J,y 
~ 

17 ~ Misoo1la.neouz 
~ 

95 ca.rs lOS c~rs 

:Jr. V. S. A:luus, ";'ss1stant to General !1ilntlger of a.pp1ica.nt ~ 
received 

testi~ied. as to his study of the revenu!Jat Somis st~tion ~or ·the 

years onding ~ecembe= Sly 1925, and ~ugust 3l, 1926. ~his study~ 

&3 reflected b~ an exhibit filed at the hoaring, shows the following 

percentage increases or decre~se$ in reVenue received during the 

respective periods. 

Less-than-cs.rload Freight 

Passenger 

IncreOose 
Per Cent 

-
Decrease 
Per ~nt 

8 

40 

16 

~Ae express revenue, on ~ll shi~ments forwarded ~d received~ 

during the year ending Se~tember 30, 1926, amountod to $675~S5, or 

a monthly sverage of $56~28. 

:.0:. E. J .. Xella.m, Trainma.ster on ap:p11ct;lJlt's Los A:ngeles 
. -

Division, described the service rendered to the public at agency 

~ non-agency stctions. Somis is served by one local freight 

in each direction, da11~ exce~t Sunday, o~eratine eastbound betweon 

4:00 a~ 7:00 A.~., and westbound between 10:00 and ll:OO P.~. 

T~o passenger trains wostbound, and one eastbound, serve Somis as 

a !lsg stop. The nearest agency stations are ~orpark. 7.3.m11os 

easterl~t and C~illo. 3.2 miles westerly. 
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The gr~nting of tho applic~t1on is protostod b1 tho Ventur~ 

County ~ar: Euro~u, the California Lima Bean Browers Assoc1ation~ . 
and by interested rosidents of Somis. 

:o:r. R. L. Churchill, ~ger of the Ca.lifo:rni::. :'ima. :ae~:c. 

Growers Association, testified that his association hed delivered 

to the Somis W~rehouse 106,000 bags of beans during the present 

season, Which he ostimated to equal 326 carloads of 30 tons each, 

all of which would move from Somis over &~~licant's railroad. 
~ 

~e estimate of witness as to the number of carlosds a~pears in 

er:::'o%", beans weighing ap:pl"o:dmo.tely 100 pormd.s :per g8,ek, and the 

106,000 sacks weighing 5300 tons which is equivalent to a.pproxi-

mate1y 176 carloads of 30 tons each. ·While this estimate excoeda 

by more than 100 carloa.ds the shipments of bea.:os during ·::o.e year 

ending A,ril 30, 1926, Witness states t~t the past year was one 

more nearly normal as to the bean crop, previous years having' been 

bolow the average due to a deficient rainfall. 

~. W. E. :Bashnm,. in chn.:rge of tho Southern :Pacific If.illil:l.g 

Company's wareho~so at Somis. testified that there were now 160,000 

bags of beans in storage at his warehouse, beans being stored for 

~depenaent producers as well as for the Eean Associati~n; that 

conditions as existing during the current year have resulted in ~ 

normo.l'crop; and that tho retention of .on tl.gont i5 desirable for 

the prompt placing o! car orders ~d the receipting for outgo~ 

shipments. 

~. ~. E. Goodyear, a farmer,and ~reeidont of an irrie~tion 

compcny, testified as to t~o results obttl.ined by bean raising on 

i:-rigated. l!l.nd. !t appears thct the 7ie1d spprox1mates 25 eaeks 

per acre WAon irrigated sgainst a yield of siX sacks p~ ~croon 

tho sc.~e land when not irrigate~ and if the natural rainfall was 

dopended. upon. The witness anticipates a mator1cl increase in 

bean tOntlSgo a.s the irrigc.tioll systems in the vicinity of Sor:U.s 

are further developed. 
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~. E. 701~r, ene~ge~ ~t Somis in the manuf~ctur0 of,co~creto 

irrig~tine pi~e ~nd t~c inst~llstion of irrigating syztemz, tosti-

fied ~z to the volUQC of his ~ipmen~o end tho inconvenience an -

ticip~tea if tho service of ~ ~sont were to be discontinued. 

~. Richard Z~rd, ~ pro~erty ownor in tho eoction tribut~ry 

to Sons st~tion, teetified CoS to the dl3velopt'lont of the :'l.djacent 

terri~ory and. :3.:;: to the l'l:;:.nt:!.~ of v:o.lnut srovos ::.nd. citrus 

orcho.rds ':1hich will be on 0. eh1:n,ing ba.:;;is in about tvro years; 

0.8 to the subdivision of large tro.ctc into scaller holdings and 

the resUltant intensive c~tivo.tion of tho 2maller ar6~s; end 

tho.t, in his opinion, the ievelopment of the ~re~ tributary to 

So~is station will be roterded if tho o.eenCy sAould be cloeed 

b.y roason o~ the inconvenience to the pa.trons of o.p!'lica.ILt in 

the tr~n$act1on of thoir business with the rcilroc.d. 

~c. D. ;. Babtisto, ~residont of tho Somis Thursday Club, 

c.nd 'representing 67 families, testified that inconvenience would 

result to passeneers if th~ ~gency sto.~ion were to be closod. 

:-:e hcve given co.roful consideration to ~he record in thiz 

tery to Somis is in ~ st~~e of ~evelo~m~nt, duo to bre~king n~ 

of la.reo lOon,d, hold.i!lgo, irri~tion o.nd plo.nting of citnrs orch::.rt!z 

o.ni ~lnut groves, which will ~teri~lly incre~se the volume ~! 

freight tonnago within the succoeding two or three ye~rs. 
, 

In vieVl of the dev1310pment no':! in progress in the territory 

trio~t~ry to So~is. we are o~ ~he opinion t~t the stction s~o~ld 

not be closed durinz tho months ~c horein ~,plicd for o.nd thct 

the $.'l')l:i.c~tion shotlld be deni cd Vlit'hOll t !,re judice. ~:9:plics.nt 

'::ill 'be reouirod, to ft:.rnish the Co::mnizsion with a statement of .. 
revenue and expense: for the yearly period ending June ZO,1927~ 

~t whicA time if c~~licant so deSires, the ~stter ~ill bo l"1)-

opened for further consider~tion. 
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A ~ublic ~o~ins having boon hold on tho ~bove ~nt1tled 

al'!,licction. the mttor havine been duly su'bmitte,d, the commission 

boins no~ fully advised ~~d basins its ordor on the conclUsions 

~nd £indinss of fect as ~,~ecr~~e in the opinion which proe~des 

this ord.or, 

!~ IS ~~~BY O~~~~ t~t this ~~~lication "00 and tho s~me 

is denied ~it~out projudico. 

~p~lic~t is hereby requirod to ~eo~ an cccur~te ~ccount 

of t~0 revenues ~d oxpenses resulting £l"o~ tho ~intenance o! 

tho ag~ncy station at Somis for tho yoarly period ending Juno 30, 

1927, and. to zub:nit SUCA a.ccount to this Co::o.mi:::sion~ 

~he Coomisslon reserves the right to ~o such ~u:ther 

order or orders in this procooding ::'3 to it shall appeal" just 

:;.nd l'rope= or c.s, in its o:pinion, the :public convenience and. 

necessity ~y re~~iro. 

~eted o.t San. :fr:l.:lci:::co, Ce liforr.il;., this ~D.Y of 


